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News Shorts Social studies program offers
Former Soviet correspondent
Delivers civil liberties lecture
years
Cold Winter Cold War Mr
Kaisers book on the origins of
the Truman Doctrine was pub
lished in 1974 by Stein and Day
In 1972 he received the Wash
ington-Baltimore Newspaper Guild




Dr Vincent Dethier professor
of biology at Princeton Universi
ty will speak at Beaver on sen
sory physiology today Tuesday
March at p.m in Calhoun
Amphitheatre His lecture will be
entitled Matters of Taste Bi
ologists View and will focus
mainly on the question of how the
taste sense organs are able to
code information of flavor and at-
feet hunger and appetite
In determining these factors
Dr Dethier who received both his
bachelors and doctorate degrees
from Harvard University relies
Committee seeks grants for College
news
Robert Kaiser former Mos
cow correspondent or The Wash
ington Post and currently visiting
lecturer at Duke University will
speak at Beaver on Thursday
March at p.m in the Mirror
Room of Grey Towers Castle His
topic will be Civil Liberties In
the U.S.S.R The Dissidents
Sponsored by Forum Mr Kaisers
lecture is open to the public with
out charge
graduate of Yale University
Mr Kaiser received his masters
degree from the London School of
Economics
Tn 1967 he joined the Metro
politan Staff of The Washington
Post Two years later Mr Kaiser
was assigned to the Saigon Bureau
and then to Moscow or three
on the use of various insects
These small creatures are the
easiest type of animal to work
with and are great when making
references in studying humans
said Dr Dethier The insects most
frequently used by Dr Dethier are
the blow fly and numerous cat
erpillar strains
In addition to his work with
insects Dr Dethier plans to talk
about several studies that he has
conducted over the past twenty-
five years
Forum which is sponsoring Dr
Dethiers lecture decided to al
locate funds to have speaker
from the science department ac
cording to chairman Kerry Non
The committee chose the field of
animal behavior because it felt it
would be broad enough topic
for all students to enjoy with ad




Spring is not far away and any
fashion-conscious person knows
that this means that new sea
sona1 line of clothing will soon
be presented In accordance with
this the Lord and Taylor depart
ment store of Jenkintown will be
bringing its Caravan of Fashions
to Beaver College on Saturday
March at 230 p.m in the
Castle Sponsored by the Mont
gomery-Bucks Alumnae Club this
marks the twentieth year that
spring fashion show has been of
fered to Beaver students alum
nae and their guests
Proceeds from the affair will
be used to benefit the Beaver Col
lege Scholarship Fund In the
past the club has donated $1000
for this purpose Last year how
Dr Norman Miller professor
of education and chairman of
the department recently pro
posed new option for stu
dents interested in teaching
social studies at the secondary
level The interdisciplinary
major provides wide sampi
ing of courses In economics




Students interested in teaching
social studies at the secondary
level now have another option
open to them proposal from
Volume XLIX No 17
interdisciplinary courses
the education department for however several are recommend-
new interdisciplinary social sci- ed therefore fulfillment of the
enees major was approved by the requirements without the neces
Committee on Educational Pohcy sary education courses would not
on February 13 qualify student for liberal arts
Previously students could only degree
gain social studies certification by Dr Miller does not feel that the
fulfilling the requirements for lack of 300 level courses will prove
major in history political science an acadlsmic detriment to the
psychology or sociology/anthro- major The fact that there are
pology as well as the secondary no 300 level courses required
education requirements is sort of reflection of what is
The proposal calls for 15 already in our curriculum he
required courses from the depart-
5Ad It Just happens to be that
ments of economies history po-
those courses which are most ap
litical science psychology and
propriate are labelled 100 and 200
sociology /anthropobogy
level courses
This new program fulfills the Perhaps
the primary use of
need for social studies major
tiltS major will be for continuing
with broad background in the
education people who seek certi
relevant disciplines According to
tj0 at Beaver after having re
the proposal this would assure
ceived bachelors degree some-
the breadth that ought to make where else he added
the person somewhat more attrac- The courses will include Eco
tive in terms of employment in nomics 115 Urban Economics
the crowded social studies teach- Economies 210 American Econ
big field Such teacher may be omy History 101-102 History of
called upon to teach anything Western Civilization History
from economics to psychology 117-118 American History Po
think that the main advan- hitical Science 100 American P0-
tage would be one of employability
hitics Political Science 200 State
and ver.setillty in terms of em- and Local Government Psychol
ployment Dr Norman Miller ogy 101-102 General Psychol
Miller professor of education and P5Y0b0Y 238 Adoles
chairman of the department cx- cence Sociolo 100 Introduc
plained Because it is interdis- toIY SOelolOY Anthropology 205
cipilnary it would provide way Cutural Anthropology and So-
for the student to integrate his
ciOlOY 180 Race Relations
own general knowledge within the Additionally it is recommended
social science field the major take one or two
However the student who cultural geography courses at an-
chooses to enroll in such pro- other college during the summer
gram would not be meeting the and that Spanish be taken at
requirements of normal major least through the intermediate
No 300 level courses are required level
Staples and McCullough present
Jazz blue grass and folk concert
By Kathy Sullivan
Bill and Sam Oh Yeah Those other instruments Steven Kel
two guys are great They hang her violinist whose father is
around Beaver all the time an1 one of the few violin makers left
theyre fantastic in concert in the United States and Mark
Sound familiar For those of you Deitaman clarinet and saxo
not familiar with Bill and Sam phone player
they are two talented musicians Their music ranges from jars
who have recently formed the to blue grass folk rock and comi
Staples and McCullough Band try tunes said Effi Maser prcsi
Their first two concerts are sched- dent of the sophomore class and
uled for Friday March In the sponsor of the concert Bill and
Little Theatre Sam are here so much and play
Were opening at Beaver fantastically think that the
cause our roots are in this town band deserves to do its first con-
said Bill Staples We usually get cert here
big following here because the Bill and Sam regularly perform
people have followed Sam and me at area places such as Penn Statc
from concerts on the boardwalk Montgomery County Community
through little coffeehouse shows Temple and Rosemont Colleges
and to the big time and they have an engagement at
the Main Point for the band They
The big time to which Bill IS plan to make their first record-
referring is the creation of band
jug with some other groups in
Originally Bill said he and Sam the near future
discovered they could sing about
three and one half years ago This
The Staples and MeCullomiqim
development brought on the gui-
Band is opening with Robin
tars and with the song-writing
folk group that recently perform-
talent of Sam they formed
ed at Beaver coffeehouse We
successful style We dropped met them Robin when we wcr
school for while and started
playing at Penn State Bill





der us and we
ye
kept them in
Bill continued Weve had the mind or concerts
chance to play under Dr John the The music is folky moody and
Night Tripper in Bowling Green heartwanning The guys aie cn
Ohio and we did 15 minute tive and Interested in people
radio concert in Colorado Tickets are on sale from Elli
Maser Bill Staples and Sam
Bill and Sam appear to be set- McCullough or in front of the
tled in Philadelphia again though dining hall for $1 $1.50 at the
to go to school and develop their door Two concerts will be held
music within the new band The on March Although tickets for
members are John Greenland the p.m show are sold out stu
Beaver student who plays bass dents may still purchase tickets
for the group and about ten for the 10 p.m show
ever when the club sponsored an
antique and craft show in Sep
tember in addition to its spring
fashion show the alumnae earned
$2000 toward scholarship for
deserving student Ms Dorothy
Shisler co-chairwoman of the
event said We hope at least to
Continued on Page Cot
Dr Bernard Mausner profes
fessor of psychology and
chairman of the department
was appointed by Dr Edward
Gates president of the Cot
1ee to bead the Committee
on Extracurricular Support
guidance and support for those of
us who are inexperienced said
Dr Mausner As first step the
committee surveyed the faculty
and staff Two questions were
asked Are there things you
would like to do at Beaver but
cannot do If so is there any pos
sibility that outside funds could
be found to make these things
possible
considerable number of ideas
for grants was reported at the
second meeting of the committee
said Dr Mausner The adminis
tration has sat up fund to pro
vide financial help in the prepara
tion of grant requests
Other members of the commit
tee Include Judith Brodsky assis
tant professor of fine arts Dr
John Berrigan assistant professor
of political science Dr Arthur
Breyer professor of chemistry and
chairman of the department of
chemistry and physics and Dr
Pradyumna Chauhan associate
professor of English
Dr David Gray executive vice
president of the College and di
rector of international programs
will be working closely with the
committee in its study
Were aware of the need to
Und interested students to work
with us said Dr Mausner
Students too can play an im
portant role in this research
For one thing students may
have ideas both for programs
which might attract grants and
for sources of money said Dr
Mausner Then students work
ing with faculty members could
provide great deal of assistance
and encouragement
The committee is anxiou to rc
cieve ideas from the student body
Anyone who may have thoughts
about ways of getting outside sup
port for activities that could
make Beaver more exciting
place to live and study shodd
contact committee member
Because the committee has
divided itself up to cover the
various departmental areas of the
College students are requested to
contact the members who are re
sponsibl their respective dis
cipline staff members and
their areas are Dr Breyer




foreign languages and philosophy
Ms Brodskyflne arts music and
physical education and Dr Maus
nerpsycholo education and
administration4
Beaver has the capability and
human resources but not substan
tial finances to endeavor in the
type of projects that we would
like according to Dr Mausner
If Beaver Is to survive as an
institution in which the liberal
arts flourish we will have to get
outside support for many things
which we cannot do with our
limited supply of hard money
Dr Mausner The committee
hopes that we can all put our
heads together and come up with
convincing stories which will make
foundations and governmental
agencies want to support us
Dr Bern.ard Mausner professor
of psychology and ohainnan of
the department has been ap
pointed by Dr Edward Gates
president of the College to head
the Committee for Extraanural
Support The committee which
was formed during faculty
meeting last semester will oversee
the search for outside funds to
help Beaver develop It existing
programs and start new ones
At the committees first meet
ing there was consensus that
two Important purposes were to
be served The first was to stimu
late and ener1ze people on cam
pus to work on applications for
grants The second was to provide
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The future existence of the various or-
ganizations open to all undergraduates
of the
Coflege has recently become major concern
to many students The activity
funds allotted
to Student Scnat this year had to be spread
thin among rougthly 20 different clubs or ac
tivities so that they all could operate
Be-
cause of this students were faced with-
decline in the quantity and quality of our ex
tracurricular aetivitics
Currently the activity fee paid by Beav
er students varies greatly as to the type
of student involved According to the busi
ness office per semester charges
are for
residents $42.50 for day students $30
and
fr full-time continuinr education students
It seems illogical that the College
feels
justified in distinguishing among
these classi
fications of students all of
whom have the
same opportunity to avail themselves of these
activities
As response to student concern
the
budgetary committee recently distributed
an
all-College quetionaire to determine
where
student preferences lie This polling sheet
states in no uncertain terms Your response
will directly effect the amount of money to
be allotted to the clubs and activities sponsor-
ed by SGO it is commendable that the
budgetary committee has reacted in this man-
ner yet it seems that at this point we are
onifronted with rather futile situation
The fact is quite obviously that eventually
the more active and popular organizations
will survive cnly at the expemse of the
small-
er groups
Since th Col1ege is facing financial prob
lems it would only be fair to expect all stu
dents to share equally in supporting these
activities as they share equally
the appor
tunity to use them
Beaver College proudly boasts that this
year we have the highest enrollment
in the
history of the school however at the same
time the rcsiderit enrollment is at an
all-
time low In the past resident students were
depended upon for the majority of the nianey
required to support these
activities Since
there has been rapid decline in resident en-
roliment coupled with an increase in the
number of rnmut1 tudents it seems that
the College cr ilects less money from
greater number of students
Year nhcn the College decided
charge commuters lcs this was justified
since the students hod les of chanc to
remain On cnnpus Witin the past fer
years the Co1lec II is built new parking
lot to accmrdate the ncreased number of
commuters ears Also the Colloe has set
aside number of omet rooms in each darini
tory so that comm iiters can conveniently
stay on campus for late-night activities
This year it appears the College is greatly
encouraging both day students and continu
ing education students to take an active part
in these rganizations which exist for all
Beaver student
Because of the need for continued ade
quatØ funding of extracurricular activitities
on campus it is important that all students
have in equal rart in the responsibility of
their funding While the maintenance of
strong academic program is essential it is
also imperative for us to ensure the existence
of healthy extra-curricular program which
is initiated and run by students K.R.S
ctdller to the editor
201L s1aniarI
To the Editor
have only one question If it is indeed unfair
and inhumane to keep pets within the confines of
dorm room and if pets are noisy and unsanitary
then why are certain staff members of the College
community permitted to keep pets within the con-
fines of B2aver College dormitories
Where the justice and equality in this pet




How many sheets of paper does the typical
Beaver College student faeiüty member adminis
trator throw away per day While this might
seem like rather light subject for an editorial
the implications of campus-wide paper chase
are serious indeed
Remember the first national Earth Day That
was in 1970 full five years ago What Earth Day
accomplishsd in terms of eonclousness-ra1sing
however soon faded into good intentions and
knowing nod of the head whenever the problem of
ecology was discussed lot of talk and little
action turned into little talk and less action
Enough of history the time is now for the
nation and that includes the Beaver community
to seriously direct itslf to saving the environment
As Barry Commoner in The Closing Circle writes
we are in an environniental crisis because the
means by which we use the ecosphere to produce
wealth are destructive of the ecosphere itself
Statistics concerning the availability of natural
resources in the almost immediate future are ap
palling however statistics are only predictors of
what might be Talk is necessary but not suf
ficient condition for actionwhat is needxl are
planned routes which can guide Joe and Mary
Citizen on even the smallest level in directing
their efforts to preserve the environmeflt
Coralia Bonatsos junior honors biology
major has organized campus paper recycling
project which provides such route Since Beaver
does not have sufficient space to store the tn tons
of paper per shipment needed to make profit it
instead donates the paper collected on campus to
Cheltenham High School which does collect
enough to benefit But any monetary reward is of
secondary importance only The crucial factor is
that the Beaver community at last is activiely
involved in an attempt to solve our ecological
problems
The response to the drive has been encouraging
but not overwhelming It is hard to believe that
members of the Beaver community are so attached
to their jurk mail tieir little relics of life on cam-
pus that they find themselves unwilling to part
wth these treasures The problem is probably one
of publicity therefore consider yourselves
in-
formed There are paper receptacles located In
most of the dormitory halls throughout Boyer
Hall and in the mailroom Professors in the cla.s
room building are asked to either take their paper
directly to the leading dock of Boyer Hall where
it is collected or to organiz3 some other more ef
ficient system note to the students who have
been ripping off some of the dorm receptacles al
though you were probably just trying to clean up
the dorm environment piase leave them be
As Commoner says anyone who proposes to
cure the environmental crisis undertakes thereby
to change the course of history Who could pass
up chance like that
L.M
Canadian youth fares
Youth fares are still being sold in Canada
Students who want to see Europe shopid $hlnk
about going while the cost is still low bause
there is talk of doing away with the Canadian
Youth fares If this happens it will raise the cost
of round trip Youth fare from Montreal to Len-
don and return to Montreal from the present $283
to something over $600 quite an Increase
The only sure way to beat ban on Youth
fares is to buy one now and use the first part of
the ticket as soon as you can Then the return
portion is good for one year at Youth fare
price Youth fare tickets are also refundable at
any time
Once in Europe temporary jobs language study
and other opportunities are available paying
job in Europe serves to earn back all or most of
the trip costs and formal language study can add
useful academic credits to any record In any
case the experience alone will add helpful line
to job application at any time in the future
Any student interested in accredited language
rtudy in Europe year of language credits in six
weeks or temporary paying job in Europe may
obtain information including job listings and des-
criptions and an application form by sending her
name address and $1 for postage printing and
handling onjy to SOS 22 Avenue de la Liberte
Luxembourg Europe
News Shorts
Spring fashions presented Saturday
Page Col
at discussion sponsored by
Phoenix on Thursday March
pm in Heinz Lounge The dis
cussion will feature Dr Bernard
Mausner professor of psychology
and chairman of the department
as guest speaker
The Humanist Manifesto is
statement signed by distinguish-
ed body of scientists philosophers
and leaders of humanist religious
groups
It formulates set of beliefs
in rational approach to under-
derstanding the universe said
Dr Mausner an approach which
rejects the Idea of Diety and of
created universe of superna
tural authority
Dr Mausner feels the mani
festo iS more rejection of the
supernatural It states positive
belief In the potential for good
among men in the importance
of freedom and social justice and
in the hope that men of good-
will can build better world
Dr Mausner agrees with most
aspects of the Manifestos peal-
tion in trms of social scientists
concept of the nature of man
The discussion is particularly
timely one since recent Gallop
poll revealed that 62 percent of
those polled consider religion to
be the solution to the worlds
major problems
Films lectures photo exhibition
CommemorateJewish liberation
Films lectures and exhibits
commemorating the thirtieth
anniversary of the liberation of
the Jew from the concentration
camps sponsored by Hillel began
two weeks ago and will continue
throughout the semester
Rabbi Lewis Bogage executive
director of the Federation of Re-
form Synagogues of Philadelphia
will speak on the topic of anti-
semitism on Wednesday night
March at 730 p.m in Heinz
Lounge
Essentially plan to deal with
the whole concept of spiritual and
Jewish futures said Rabbi Be-
gage We will view the human
savagery of the Holocaust and
ask if this sort of thing can hap-
pen again Wed like to discuss
whether weve learned anything
from history in light of the fact
that anti-semitism does exist to-
day
photographic exhibition of ac
tual life in the concentration
camps will be featured in the At-
wood Library Gallery from Wed-
nesday March through Monday
March 10 The photographs are
copies of those taken by the
Germans depicting various as-
pects of how the Germans saw
the Jewish person
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attain that mark if not more
In previous years shows were pre
sented by Bonwit Teller Straw-
bridge and Clothier John Wana
maker and Franklin Simon The
alumnae and their daughters used
to model clothes In the past This
year Lord and Taylor will be
bringing its spring line of fashions
direct from the New York store
and an entourage of ten profes
sional models plus ten other pee-
ple including three musicians
said Ms Shisler
luncheon will be offered pre
ceeding the fashion show in the
College dining room for the alum-
nae and their guests The tradi
tional bake sale will also be held
in the Castle offering host of
homemade goodies including
cookIes cakes pastries and can-
dies
The Montgomery-Bucks Alum-
niae Club in existence for 26
years claims membership of
roughly 135 dues-paying alumnae
No reservations are necessary
for Beaver students interested in
attending the fashion show do-





God is the subject to be probed
theme for everyone to be aware
of said Neal Weinberg advisor
to Beaver Hillel As Santanya
said those who forget history are
doomed to repeat
Dr Charles Hail associate pro-
teaser of religion and chairman
of the department will briefly
interduce the exhibit at the
opening ceremony on March at
430 p.m in the Atwood Gallery
In addition one candle will be
Ut each day in memory of the
six millions Jews killed
The next film presented this
semester by Hillel will be The
Pawnbroker on Monday April
at 645 in Calhoun Amphitheatre
The Stringer
Need to have your tennis
racket re-strung Is your rae-
ket old worn and cracked
Take advantage of the area
Stringer Tony Appct tennis
pro at the Northeast Racket
Club
Discount prices are available
to Beaver students for all types
of tennis rackets and ten string
styles For price and style In-





Monday March 7St Patrick Day
For Further details
Watch the Beaver News
Calling All English Majors
All English majors and any other interested
students are invited to meet with the depart-
ment faculty to discuss course-planning today
March at 345 p.m in C-118
MELROSE JEWELERS INC
258 Keswiclc Avenue
Glensde Pennsylvania TU 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Monday Vedresday Friday ffl p.m
Tuesday Thursdsy Saturdey fil 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
